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IJ Wayne, Neb.

I

-omorrow
I .have seen this'pictureaoo will say

it is.a dandy.~Fat. ... . ~

__ Doors.open at 7:00. ~

-='----Fit st showstitrts-at~~'elB~.---T,=~~
Secol)d...show starts at !tOO o'clojl1<:~

C.JJ.ildl'enlUc _.__~._~_AdyllJl.1J/k_
_---~ $_ '---

1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U1l1l11l11l11l11l11l1l11l11l11l1l1l1l11Ulllllnlll~_.~Xl>en~s.=-------------

Wayne, Neb.

Gamble & S~nter

Fabrics much better othanbefore.
WeguarantefHtprOper fLtllr no_sale._

~~~~he spimlj~Miide.to-M €fisurehiiies-
, Are Now Readyfor Your

Inspection.

pre y.a e 1 e. he WlIS serving fenew 'sentelJce fur _= _
Copper-Clad doors have two walls or panels; an deserlion..- formerly lived 'around ==

inner panel and an outer panel,. with a big ait space ~:;n~n~:;::;=l'::~&~d _~~~al~Ta~: ~ --
e ween. his air space saves the--uuter1Janel-=ft;,;rr4ill'f":';'m:Oil~ies~":'a"'!t'--"~di'f;ff~,,::Cen~t'"---'~tim'!e!",.+=S['-

the heat.and it never bums red. With double walled 11\ITS. _ Andel'&O-n was through bere ==
doors, a four~walled hody. and an air. ~Rac~, you can last ,. summer. -. ,.At thRt time == ~
understand why" the Copper-Clad is the best heat- she showed letters fl'Om the ==
holding range known. governor of, Wyoming which §§
~-The small amo'unrof fu~l and the regularlty of th~ :~k~~ _:i~~~_~e~~dbtl:t~~~~;o:_ 5

heat is a pleasant surprise to every burer of a Copper- I,:;:~_or had advised he~ w go to- ==
~c--/lI---~Cl:::a;;d-~T;;h:.:e_W..-:::or;;l;d'~S~G;r;::e.:.:te~s~t ~R=a:.:ngooe=._~ -~-\':f~::~~S~: ~:nt~t~~ ~-

~= ~lldtart:~rdw~~~-~---- !-:i:~;:~~~E~~: ~e-opporlunity
____ Anderson"was traveling from Wyorn_

in~~e.'It. .-----:rec-. J<7
her storv;- warkm for mone to



---No maimfacturer has ever made_li__
power washer as completely equip~J'fl as
this famous Voss Model G-12. It IS the'
. .aH_ffi'Y'fllaefi4.n<7J;91~EnJl(.m
or country place. '-:.

-~

H-ai'dware
. ~~)lne,J'lehl'8.Ska- ---'----

,-



lliew McCaU Pattern 2522

Ji'oltoW...{)uL·~~rT~
Smart Style

-BueeessMlfl-

I a ~~~n~~~;~rr6~~
isn'r-a---·J:l:l1ltter of just
sewing. For style is
'made in the Pattern_b

a v In.:::g the Pattern
pieces accurate.

When pattern pieces are
made correetly, printed like
those of the new McCall
Pattern, you ~re s:lre of

simple to put the ganne~t

1 toge~~. --"- ,,--=--

___ D.!'/)()1l§hire·
Cloth

. Ginuhaml!.-and
TissUes -

Light Percales antrSh,rfmiis------------

Saturda)',.Lebruan~_ i-~
-~A(St-()Cl<ya ..i:I$cilfWayne "~'- .-~ i--

-. 1I'l\/\ J.I~.~~ ---=I~---
---------t-\f\1---H~ ----------§--

01600(1 Calves '~I~

--;---

Is the·· most satisfac
_Jer.y".anl;t best.~Q!!&~ _
hous~~ .dres,LmaterraL__.'

I , I to be had. It wea·rs
-:.. ~ much longer than

. / ginghams; can be

1. bOiled. without 1.osing
./ I color and comes in

o"''¥Wf!:G''7!'7'5'",-:-;-..~"'~ =.iresh;·dainty--'lo"king~·

i\.Ll l f::ie~~ :rilf ad~li~~~

Dozens of dainty patterns ire triese-- goods are here suitable for light apro?s, porc~
__dr~.§ses, men's shirtings.JW.d boy's. waists. The patterns are out of the ordmary- thIS 
--------spring, many of themE·ein..K...wJlies.--Of----the--a~l1res'lfIrd ----cutot'tngs shown m the _

expeRsiVe cnallies. -. - - ..... - -. - - -... -..-------"--~ ..~---

---- We-think yo-ii-willbegreatly pleased with this fine assort-
ment of spring sewing materials. The choice patterns_ and ma

-ter-ials-out of-Bev€ml wholesalCl's' stoeks-'8Ieincluded in the
_ display. .

I -Now IS th,nime to get first choice ofthese..tl;linty-wash ffia-
---t~ials-whiclrJ""u--wiH-needto·make up the things you-haYe in

mind for yourself and -the-ehildren.

=---='-~:~~::zs;~;t-~~~nu~~~·~ondi-~~ is an old hand at poker. He ~~~l-f-~o~~t~pers;;~~a~~irs.What
tion of.-tP.e-_theatr.e ·.rather than the shauO! politicak--r~__ fr.{}m t . --MpJ.orable is t-ftat-:the .
buge--falr-or---1mUW- is the-t~ hau5eWp~,-&u-t--when---hedisclGees..-..hil; _~i~n~_-mw-jea,..
char[~(j up t(l l;!re-:- national leglsla- hand, ?e IS found-to be out for Toav:5 pardy thro.ugh the machinations 0"£.8-tors, - -C':- -- ---- - - -- <md---fisht>8.-:-~\W -p<tlitieal---eabah---~ _ _ _

-~__:Stw&-dioux - Ci~~~ _rep_~~d ~~~~:dinwithb~~~~::;~h~sW~~~~ -wa¥st~e ;i;%~::e.~:~~~Y\~;st~l:U:a~i
reaching its hands out again to gra or Uie-"'fleSlfpors-:- Of-sucn----are the on the' farmer -in- -the end,_ for__ the

~umy-se.n--nway----fromDakota two kinds of hypoccites---W.e..-..haxe.iu -G-f-.poo-r_._roads-ls .. c-ont.ain.ed.i
CitYL ·-As~' long as Dakota City can mmd -at this time. . the market price of his grain.

~ """keep out of the Missouri river which c Should. the legislature adjourn with_
----=--- _ _is---uwll1ng_in_tb.ajdlin,dw~ the ven- .__ ~F~ul.eme.nt Ma~",.a._ out makin rovision to catty on

erable old town Sh9Uld not have its Sioux City· Journal: The title is road building, the effect wiI e ltt e I
agony oJ...-l-6heliness deepened by be- that of a New· York preacner, woo shon of a calamity. The issue is

~-inlf=s1diipaft.-~~_ ~ _ _ l!l is ul it a -challe-J1 e plain, and ~~~. politidans ~bo ha~~..
. - to the motlern Babylonians holding defeated the governor are looked to

- -A•. G.-'l'-vv.--nley., leader. oLthe..~on~ orlh In.......the .glitt.er__ QL Broadway's Do.W tl;) !>how the. ~~ oui.3j:.~~_ mud_
partisan Legue. has been released ltg-hts seeking the excitemen_t that dIe. ~ ,---
from the .i)1-i-nnesota jail where he comes from. what Rev. John Roach

~!1~~;n~.~'\t~eoru:~;~ti.:~ i~a~~~ea~~~~ ~~:~~:n;oms:~ne~ Des B~:~:: ~~w'::all St
'------ sttuetire--re- . . ..
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in our old age we shaii raise the
failure's 'cheap alas.' OUl" years of
usefulness al'e few, soon fails the
strong mlm's vim, and lethargy at
taGIQ;:t-h(J-the-w lind [eebl the
limb; so mark the days ot Twenty
two, alld nail. them as they skim.
How mournful is the pilgrim hoar,
who for fast chance;> weeps. How
futilt: -m- the busted bore who in thE
poorhouse sleeps! The year that's
one conies hack no more, it's looped

the loollSlorKeeps. So let us labor
with our hanus, and with our heads
and feet, in offices or peanut
stand,.;, in- fiffis of shredded wheat;
and when old· age- upon us lands,
we'll find Jife's wint&.:_S1IK'_d. The
bra\"'E"'"1lew ;j-'ellr is speeding by, its

. -ffi-t;-----tt'n-g-aTI the
hill-,,~ on high, and throwing dust a~d
grit; so grab the bright hours as
they fly, life minutes as they- flit.

Ch, hertoat;:r';O\:~e1:~d rows of
gm\"C'8, tbe chl'-a'Pti~t gra;es you' eYer
saw; tht: beds. oI~ futile, foolbh

no one sighs, no· hr;lJns ar~ sung, 1)0
r---__--,~";-:--,IIaw halt or stay me," alI his actions prayers are said; no mourners bend

seem to ra_~'e; and the chQir ,sjQK&. with weeping e~·;"s·above_the e"Ouches
"Now I la~' me," when we gather of these dead. From w·.orkhouse

-The- Pa-e-t -Pb-ilotopber. round his grave. When h~ re"ds the wards and jails they come in wagons
1- -J.-\ll).i!LW!.D~ro~.Y!j!lLthj;.ir-llE.t~LoJ.~lJ19. .destituta,o1..p1llnttS, ..f.r.om.-e~'er~r. .cor.-

The -Good_Worke-~. ~\~;~~~~~'le~~ ~u~~~~e:os~;:k~nonne~~a~; ~~~n~~~:t::i::s~:~ns:~a~~
Jillt Jimpson's ~hoeing ho-rses, and tl~rough the ;rowd8 we -see him slip-- the ~Ia~" and from HIe bone~Tard

-ON- -

~aturdar,feb.4

On the above date I will sell at public auction in
Wayne, my' residence property located three blocks
west of depot, and one block east of the German Luth
eran church, and ~wo blocks south of high school.

. This property consis.ts of,four-rQ"J11.h,?use, a barn
nd=aUHluse. The'lot 1s:-%Xt5O"W'ltrrm . . . ,.ofproperty. --... -..-'.<" ." .~

Satisfactory tel'ms will be given'to.resr'ollSilile-'
parties. .

start

, ===
=

D. H. Cunningham, AuetiQIlBer

BRED SOWS

- Free Dinner at Noon; Sale starts 1:30 p. m.

. =
gent- -wh~ brought the change ac- ~
Cllrst; wherever I llUI,' pith...-my tent ==
the -dtl--tttibtlI'Sis- du their worst. -E--

Ettima!e of E"pe"te.. §
The _State of Xebraska, Wayne ==

County, ss. =
cle;k o?~,~~yne 'coun~~~~~~~ras~:nZ~ King of Orions, Smooth Sensation, Long ~iodel, Wonder's Critic =_ ~
~-~:~i~~:~p_:;:/f~~e ~--a~~'r?p 8mlsat101!r~m;- _-----------= _

streets---ar-e-fut+-tJ-f-sw-i-m-mi-H-g-i>ows, E-=
floating eribs and trees. And people ==
weep and wonder why the climate ==
thus has dlnnged, traditions juri ==
themselves and die, and records are ==

A Pleasing Atmosphere
Is. ne-e-ess~ry to quick and propel.' ~-onvales-'
cence:AJrirritation should be avoided. A
patient must feel at home. Such an atmos
ph_ere is best created in a home institution,
Which may possess all the advantages of
mecial and surgical science and still not

huspita
nB ave 0 IVI e ell' III eres among a ._ T.l"" !'n...... __ ~'-~__We want¥OU to attend oUl'-Bale. .send :fur.CRtal!lg-~_.._--§
large group of patientS-,o-utcah- SllOW tne ----C For the year 1922, no_orrr CIl" == - J - • --- - -= -
personal interest in each case which is nee: claim will be all~w,d by tb, b~ == ==
essary to a speedY \'ecovery. The creatiol1__. ~~'::i~~t'u~len;:,~~~n~':vef·;nt...d§ ....~nry ·S,:,;,;t-t;;.ma·n P-.I-g·er;-JUe~ ~
of su-eh an atmosphere is the aim of this in- In[Ollcon1Yilct-.wit~,,the~ommissio~- E 1 Ie --- -~ -" -, -, 1,'t:U. §
stitution.' 1~~ :~:i~tl;o:~£:~:~t.ThlS rule WIll ~ • §. I Dated at'Vayn& Nob",k•• thi' = C IDe . h .A t' -, 0 R B dt cr Ie ==

TH~~~-_~~?SPI-TAL 10~ ~ ~rt~r,uaHe:~Diieln;~.c, ~ ~. on unnIng a~__ ue l~~i___ •• ran,_ " er .. §'
~ _!t""-~"""---""--"'.""'--"'--"","',""-"'-"',_ ....;.....:et

• ><i1l".-nt;- <.m~:~d. ~IIII1U1!UI!IIII11I11U1!III11I1I1IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllfilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I111111111111H1I1IIIII1~



Ten tons of g-OOiIHl'tn......,....,:lv:-------~~:=
Some household goods and other articles too num~rous to mention.



_. .~ ::-WANIED...:.

~fIlNA'
'==BrufSO~

- ---

Hoskins, Neb., Feb'y 9

45 HEAD c_

18f,'ied:SorN Iran Gilhr
20 Spring Gilts

~Bred to-

RAINBOW BOY LIBERATOR GIANT
No 464875 No. 464873

Our New Herd BDa1';>--~--

The sJ}l'ing and fall gilts Ilre 5ired by Bop
",and.Ris:a1 CllliloIIUlD,-_'J:'lLe. fQrm,<;.l.:J2Q@.r '

£ob; was first in his ejass'·~ij~lii·ijj~~.tIi~

'. Champion at the Wayne County Stock
-Show tW-(j 'yeargitrStr""e13siun.' , itiv~-
-Blansman was a good, type Cl:;jnsman
boar. The tried sows are all of popular
breroin~and good stuff.

aTelooe-nera at OUi; place III Ji:o:®.ns, .
Nebraska iii good Waffu l'Oom. Diimei- at
12 o'clock-at place. Sale starts aU o'clock

'Terms wi'll be given to responsible'parties
Askfor.a_catal(jg.

Templin -Brothers---
L Cnnni-n ~h-Hrn--an-d CoL---G._ \V. --'~nderson

Auctioneers.
R. G. -RQh~'KeT_ClerL __



-- WAYNE ROLLER lIfILLS _
w. R: WE-:BER~ Pro"prietor.

If we were not here, ;·ou would 'b'e paYing $2.50
for your flour.

"Bread Like lIfothel" Used'to Make"
-- __ That's w.h.n..t they guy when they make their bread

from our flour. And that's about the -highe*'lt compli
ment th<l.t a wow-an can receive fr.om her husband.

\'Ve ~ell dire~t to "the consumer. inguring you the
}~~:~gtftg~~~e posl;lble as well as the most ,vholesome,

WAYNE HERALD, WJ;P~!=_SP~J.:I_~~VA:R_Y l,,- 1922.

-FlGlITING ,PARSO'.. IS . preached at th~ e.\'<Ynin-.¥~en-iCeS_last-1
__ _ . It • -Sunda~r. Mr. I;)almononsen will have

ME' LEGIO,N CHAPLAIN ~t;r~~r~f/~~e e~;::g a:n~a:~:n~;-

.90 " - ,~_mon:~~!sp~Ch

For Mina TayleT 'U·a.sh
dresses prove, once for

can be jretty anrl-prac_
tical, too!

They are so charming
in appearance, so smlfTtly
styled that you'll be de
lighted with them. And
they are cut to allow
ample rOOlll through the
hips and r-ree' aetion o(
the arms--yo.!!._can work
in perf~t comf~
Mina Ta~'lor_

Then, hom e duties

MINATAYLOR
DRESSES'

d- _

Cr'stal

Sunda)' school,< 10 a. m:
Morniilg' \;;orshill, 11 o'clock.
-J.orse-Ail'-e-1---p.-m. ~_-_

brdi-e5' Aili .soClrifY' meets- tIS'

week at the home of Mrs. Charles
Beebe.

COllg~lcum rugs, JudS6n's, ~~~~: Ho~~: ~f~~~:~~:~y-'~~;t ~~e th~W;:~~~~
.M'~+--i-lI~-~' Miss-.L~dcr was in -~- '3ge4'Ubdat'h;:~g~~~:.!..e_Ptu-

I
Sioux City Saturday. I,nten..~t ,i:, thl:' ~,~,._'cek B!b~eI

Seller's kitchen oobinets, Judson's, --s-tmiy clas~ IS growmg. Ev.eryone IS

Wa~'ne. nt1ad. im'lted, Bring your blule, pencil and
Hurry' Fisher who' was ill with nott' llO<Jk,

pn~~nn~~~i:'e\~~in;U~c~~l\~~~l:'Judson's, Swedi.h Minion Chare".

IW~i~~' Emerson Hass return:~t~:~~ sn~e~~;~r1e1~~t~la~~:;np~~inofoF~~~ ~~~~~:o;~~Ot~: ~~l:;[);'a:~t,or,)
Iweek from a Ylsit at Hartley, lao National American Legion carn~d MO'l'ning worship at II o·clock.

j
Furniture and rugs, Judson's his title (If "Fighting I-'anon" .I.cllen Ev{'nin~ ~en'ice at 7:30.

Wayne, fltlad. be offered to do battle "';Ih any The Lord's supper will be .!'.clebnt-
C. A. Sur and ~els Lars.o!.Lwent to A E. F sky-pilot in Fran-ce anJ ed in ('onnt'dion with _the Sunday

i,',,~n~c~fo h~:~dn~.~-:ntOdD~"tl~"lraconven- ~1~l~da~~e;C~~~3!fifP~r~b--I;~ I!l~~~~,_~~w~;~~t~g'-a:t -7:30 p. ni.,
v" v <1. ,.aL~ ~a ~,... Kansas, teaches pugilism to Sunday

Let t!Te home- folks S~ tU~:d aS~t~~~:y ~~~!'e~~~;-~fien<re· ~f~llpils andsays Blue Laws ~±::~h~~' Training~:class at 7:3

.l:' ,,,::;~~~~~wii,oillk'iiI'.'il1:",;,:t.'with relatives in Omaha. p, m., o~ Fr\~ay. Q

7',;<. ".;-- t:t! :;urChooSinli- = from i1W&~k~~~\i~;a::':~~~~~J\'~~'~~iS ~at"i~o~ cam'~ in~ t~-e:r ~;;~.~~~ II ~'fr' es'n~ia~~~f
home wear some pretty it in the home of her brother, J. H. they ... !upped many of their old'su. /:30 on Tuesday evenmg oInl'):t

!ll-itchcll. .__ _ - - - fl'€rstitutions, The addref;s was great- week.. • .'- . < __ - •

-Mrs. Vict"'if Larson experts to- go ly Ilppre<.o.jated by the high.schooL Ladle~ Ani socIety wl~mlR'~ed-

I
t~ .La~rel a~d COlel~dge this week to Re:v. R. N. Fagan entertained the ~e:~a~~;~ 2 o'cloek at t ~els Her-
\'151t In th~ 1nrmes-of her sons, Joe high. school asseri1Q!)' FrldaY--,,-morn..-' . 'cr'--

I
and ,Ray Larso~. .". jng by readings and songs. He gave .

,1I!ISS Vera WIlhelm and MISS Ahce a scene from "Rip Van Winkle" and SO,,"l!.
. \\ h!ppe:-man returned Sunda~' from also some'musical readings by Har- Mr~r~e~l:"N~;~~"':~terta·neda few

We Are Pleased to Announce

__.:-1ll~aLoJ.,Fashion'sadvance II!es-
- sage -in spring fabrics- fro~",-------

---~~-

'MONDAY-

----- -------Il-~

Ed. V. Price & Co.
-=-ana=-- =~-

The Houseo! Kuppenheimer

TUESDAY

Wayne, Neb.

~organ'sToggery-,-,-__
11--'::

COMING I
Nezt' Thur.daj -.lId Frida,.

H:A1tOLo--I:;LOYD

Brass quartet, selected. noon at 2 o'clock.
"Trombone Smear," by FeTIniore. The Englillh prayer services will
Mall,,! qt!~rtet, sel~c~. be held ThUl'Sday at 7_:.30. p._ m. __-_
"Si~hing for You." and ''Main The board of Deacons will meet

Street," . y...aU;p.~;;m.,a~e---=paJ'SOOage.· ---.- ~~
Popular 'BOng; 'I'he---cateehumens- wiH-mett -Sat-.

-Ohio Division March. urdayat 10 a. m.
The choir and ore¥ema-wiIltali::e --,---

Wakefield S"Lool Noter.---:---:- part in the festi.ve,even50ng program
Rey..:_ R M. Lo.~g, s~a:f:;e evanZelist, which will be given next ~unday

Matinee-Saturday wlio conducted sernces at·tlr.~~ cV!!ning.
000rsopenat2:30;s,howBtarta rian---ehti-reh--laRt----week,add,.:::!!'he .I;oadi~.-~~_tI. will.tn.eet

at 3:00--0ne sho~ l}n1y. ~~o~t~t~~;Ot~in:~~::;dr::i:~ -'l'h~~~~'::I~~~~~~t~
_~ :10 'f!~';' tho ho,'",,', poop!o" A, Adolphu, Collog., St, Pot,", Mi~."

Here i. a real ODe
-- -BeF..-Diiiiir.-.,--

=--jI_~--~!·-T"'HEi'i'-~:I)·:~~L··

Admi..ioll 10 aDd 25 t\pb



100·120 Egg..•..............$17.85
150-175 Egg.... . 19.80
200·240 Egg 23.50

- -ail - lrn oVide

-- ===-SL-

-C~- ~ __~~ ~-~; __~~~~~~~_ ._. ~-, _ u._ :- '~~~\.t~~~P~~_~k~~~~~-=:~~X-~_~~.~-:-~---::~~~,o,-_~~~~_~=:~_'~_:,~,,~_~_~,~~=-:~~_
~-,-.---"'-,-'--"-'-''-

--, - -scientific -exam~natiall--Oi-the

"eyo iSUn~d. W.e_.hav~
al~cl3te.st lnstrumen 0 ver
jfy_ our findi~gs_ Errors are
consequently re-dticed to the
mininmm. There is no' half·

owiiy work here. We have the
onJY..Ja.ctoIT__ ~~e grind~llg plant
in this N. E. NebitiSJia.-----

how quickly all trouble' disap~'
~-_'OO- ::-peIlrS::"_with:=-:-th~e-uf:-"proper..::

- glasses. ur eqUlpmen

The Water Pipes ill an Old Trusty Incu
bator-are all illade of Pure Sheet

-- -CuPP-t!r 'aml-fimfflat Reust.- .-c-""



mencan c eese,W.1SS c ees,

nti~~Iferfec~~ery--tinn:~-~_ouryeun!t--b-a~-&-~is;---"=7=--~~-

.Rob'6-Ro~s--gYiU'p---cane and maple-one \ pound ana- fourteen ounces for
50 eents.

Robb-Ross Pancake Flour and Robb-Ross Syrup on sale at
e , . f M'ake-l-'m<tJ"::'lmr:oJd·'as1~-c-~fIr-,~

_: MQr~Delightful anc1l1Jore~a,~isfYin!lc".~-c-=--=----,-~I!l-'===

·:Robh~RQSS Se1f.Eising PancaH:e]jj{)uLJ!la:kesiJ:el;fecrrywon-~-

~_t~~U\&:~;~:~~~I~~::~~~~~%1~-_.~~d.-;~~~E~~~~~~.__
people remark abo.ut t~rs wonderfuT new ffa~or.~~ob~~Ri;)8SPaficllkes-al'e: .~~_-

lio;le-reda -are-Mulual.
Lincoln Star: As- a nation, .Can·

ada's wants, nee~, resources and
nner of thinkin is closely allied

C~arged::> \V1y ~'ait· until t4e g~S_~ __
nerves .are shattered by debauch,
~heir _bl~i_~s jPulsing ~enters._of ob-

-di-sease-?

w:;~~~I~hea~;S~C:rl~~~%~~r:{)o~eJi~
house has contributed _its qUQta to
---nal--Ji~he==--'unpre-"'-=

pared parents have nagged, abused,
~-~-1\tori·_,,",rl;{J:__ff1e .iallge'\' j!\)i

school has either succeeded in re
pelling the child or lastened -on men
tal blinders. the church has forgot
ten its mission of gOing out in the
highw.aFS..-an.d, "hedges. - .The. f_e.c;.rea- _
tional faciI!ties of the-. community
-a\~e-a m ell' commercia-ill

power to destroy every ideal a Childdl~t~rITfi1~!Jfijfoffif.f.iA1ffi~~~!!~~iI.1i~~!~ffiffi~~~~~~~~I[~
~~t;l:~-:;~~:~ _-_- ~==---=:==-- t--

tions of marriage and parent
hood. The court step&l!!.L!J!e---.KI'~.nt

+~~---ltt'a"'!i!~hi",:",e~~·,,~;n=iniScbo;1then ecomes
her home. The work being .d.one in
hese-~crs-is-wond-erfulf--b-ut-~en

-too -late -to make-·-the----Teadjustm-ent
which is -so-__ neceESary-in-the-woman 
who sometime will be the head of a
-i.illiny:-- One~o1ten -crfslieirte-neo -
at . tlie magnitude of the wQ.rk, but
when--one- -sees -a---1ew taking- -places
of honor later,_QD.e iee1:s-_the efIort

Sales Manager

Hardware
Wayne, Nebraska

L. C. GILDERSLEEVE

eoPk-wis!Hflg--te--Hst-pr~
lire asked to see the undersigned.



~or .of t IS epa men ny
news contributions- to these
·columnl; from town ·or'cltuntry

C=i"i!iC\'t'~~"",=_"",,~~~=;-icWill;;;-·-:ri·~~~1J~Mc{:-~·1-Itlt=o=i="~+~~~~~~~h:lb.~~I~~:L~l~~
new or ren~al.sUbsc~ptions.

------------ sarig-aduct nnl:f ~lrs. Neely-a-soro~ 1 . en the Card dub Saturday eVeni~g. pie, put into it. Wh~n too'm~lIlY of';'"
The guests of the afternoon - were erifrs Cha~ Gibbs and ~on, !\lr~_ On-al Puckett was the winner us win our demand for free rides,
Mrs George LeWIs. Mrs Harold ford, of Norfolk, caDle Tue~day of the first prize. - the UnCle Sam back breaks. National

hoste~s ser~;eJ a--t~\'O:co~rse·l~ncfi-~I~~:'§11=E_=r=- Bres]~r~~:~t~:~~tkl::~s~~~:e;a~-=:~
. ,;l.l-a--J,t--U+ __",_w:L -' _ urda\i for TCCUllbCh to s end a few, "ould better ask of him only to

terJ. Miss E~the!",~\·--C!"c Friday after- wecks at the 3\'. C. ~IcCarthy home.' ·cep open t e oppo unIty or Be

noon g"IH-'sts of Mrs. H. H. Barge ut :ilIi~s }lyrtle Borg of wtikefield,l-he-lp. it is high time that Americ.ans
+*+*+*+It<+*+*+*+*+*+*+ N'otiom::--- . -- ---- -- and ::I-Ir .. Lindly ~ressler- of Leslie,I?}; millions, seei.ng -this, were ,sis-*' N *- Mrs. Luth(-'l Ander~on returned were qUIC'tly married at Wa,,-ne last4

1
mg the cry, "Chmb ·do"m off your

: ORTHWEST WAKEFIELD + home from -Xorfolk Sunday- aft ..!"- week. Pierce Bressler, bfflwer- of l'"QU1ltry's back.~·

- <Ffi'iIo~~+-*-+--iH-'~+*+- -~-~-~ -~- ----
-~lr. and Mrs. A. J:-:-Erickson enter-
--tai!ledcallt'I',;-s-u--mtny~

Miss Yinlet Johnson W:-\R a wcek-
~fl--d-g";l-e*---Ur-i\1f1';. » . --

Wallace Rinl! nnd Palll Dahlg-r:en
W-C-l'e Sit'uX City busine~s - vbitors
Thursday.

)tr. nn<l !lUli-. __"". C. Ring all·d Mar
ccl W(-'fl' Sunday dillllel· gucsts at

~_o,ne.



Bred to one of the best boars
in-Wllyne-wunty, all cholera
immuned>:...~il1be sold at the

Sale Pavilion in
Carrotl,Nebr~a

~~~~~&ATttR~~··"f~~

-Fe15riiaty?tcoc_~

---~_._-_..

-Would He RIde Aga.D 1
Cbicago .News: Tying his, 'faithful

Mercado," in the
aftem-o~m--.- _

Belden's basket- naB teams m~

fcirecr-to can·oil Friday night when
they met defeat at the hands of the-
CaTrotl ~~---Ga=ell_,

boys, 22, Belden boys, 2; girls, 3-L
Belden girls, 7. The boys' team of,
Belden failed to register a field goal
during the entire game.

Sodal .
Miu;onary Soddy.

\Voman's Hom\' Missionary soci
_e_t;y w:ill illl?ct at the home_ Qf_~. F.
E, Francis Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Mathias Jones will have charge of
the lesson.

William J. Bryan looks thoughtfully
over bis old mount, the o6nke a
won-derilliliOiIrllie posSlDumes--oI a
hoss trade.

ans P. Hansen

-Committee.

.Music, Speaking,
Lunch and Smokes

Eriday~vening,

February.3
J<!Vl'XY m",n of the commutlity is earn

estly requested to attend.

Terms will be given to_ respon~ible parties.
--~~~t~f;;-th--;-CatalogueatOnce:--

6 Tried Sows, 4 Fall Gilts, 30 Spring Gilts

MrS", Roy Carter. ( oos ers. ._
M-rs;----LtJ.-te---M-iHe~return€d--toCar-

:~~h ;:~:~~~; ~f;~n~~~~ing a week kR';'::lc;.M~~~S;<;~~r,) Hobart Arnold. Mrs. Arnold w~s with-~h:bi~ks- ~f - South Dakota:-
in;;;?T~~~~:~r ~~~~~:it~~g~:~~,7~~e~~hing services at 1p. ffi. and ~~~b:~~~e~a~t ct~arge ~;d~:: ::n~~: NEWS fO~~~~~IYv::UiS~~:~:~~ of _SiOU~ ~:rle~~e ::c~a~~ ~a~e a~r;5~u:.
his sister, Mrs. CI)rde Williamson. I. Christ.ian E.ndeavor,.. 7 p. -'l:n. _club. After the .uinner-a social time City, was transacting business here creased borr~,wings frum the federal

Clarence Woods llIinnie Crowel~ Sunday school 2 I' m __ was enjoy~~_~~y e_':"~2:?~:" ,Mrs. Fre~ .nerby~ _editor of Thursday and Friday of last week. reserve, which means that du1'-

Ie mem ers 0 I.' eer r e
club were entertained at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Robbins Thursuny

-~red---wATlyaT!Ce-_rl-t0; -4~-51~9-aoo-Maswr~- ~f~~ffi-flR-·-~r;t~i~-r~;rrEozPRtilt:it-~
Mack N~43365:r,- our newnercIl5Oar. g~:~-~~;~~lI~~ie~~~~~~=~~~:;

1'hi~ offering is made up of a lot of <:IlrefuHy selected. Elsie--Rethwisch of Carroll. The host-
matrons. They are sired by High, £athfinder, Uneeda ess-served a two.-course luncheon.

- ------ornm----sensat:ien,--Uneeda Sensatiori, -Patch' Serrsrttmr; The next meeting will be 'with Mrs.
King Sensation.. S. A. Hall, Fe-hz'\l1i:ry 9.

_~ -»INNERAT NO~~-- .

day evening after caring for Miss of the community at an oyster din
Roy and Lucian Carter drDve t9 )'llaIga-,:ette__ Q~ens_ who had been ne!; in the basement of the Metho--

Wayne Mopday afternoon. serlously ill wtth scarJ"e-t fever. - distchuffh, -T.he WD~ary

~_·>~~t~" c-r;::ir~e ~~d:~\-ii~~~~ camilllffiU.--"'-et$- Janliary31J -I9n~ '~arge -of-the----ffin-B-el;
ness. Corn, yellow .... _._ .. __ -31c oun ry I u

Ge~l~il,tO:~;l~tel:lrsTh~~~:~I~~::: ~~ ~ .mm~.~~ _. 30c Mem?er5-{);tth;h:C·h~~~I~~~ei:
January 26 IOats Neva Flemiog Fliday evening. ISS

Born to Mr and :LIus Raymond Hogs _ Dorothy Paulsen was. _gh~en first
Bartels of Parkerton, a daughter, Cream prize for the best costume. Lunceon

January 24 .Eggs was sened. The club will meet i'ibj.~~~~!~!!~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~;!\Ir and Mrs E A.. Jones ,\,;ere Hens 10 ",ith Miss Dorothy Paulsen.
ntertamed at the home of Mr and Sprlllgs

Central Soda),

~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~;~~~I---.Membl!-l'S--jLf-taE:_CentraL Socialcircle will meet at the home 'of Mrs.
Fred ,Wendt- Thursdfl)' afternoon.

. Mrs. Wendt will soon move to North

~:.,~~-.~-.~~-c.c-..-:.•."'"•..-.. - -~---'--.~~---'II~iS~~;~ine of men's_ and boys' -rtit- ~~k~:ni~~~iio t~:a\~:~t ~Of the -char~
--0fiK ,.._-.- at- ~~\;:, a Th~1:d~~~~ ~C;~il~ii~1T~:-;':--· - ~
===:;===;==== _!)p_e.!i·din~_ a few ~ks with his ~~:;;.e..cd;:~~ j:;tkr1rr:.';,e~;-e~~~;-

Mrs. -Elm:;r- A. JOnes oftlle .~~ ?ths. BFA-. Jones.~ in the oUildng formerly occupied y
Herald "5taff~ is editor Ot this "MISS ~ora A~derSlJn re~rned to .:the- JQnes Bros. store, Another such
department. Any neWll eontri~ lOUX CIty Mo~day mornlllg nft~r dance wTII be given-Tn .the near fu-
butions to these columns from spending_ the week_end with her _par_ ture.->-

~~~v~d.cb;n~.wilJh~ei:I~~~ :~~~' Mr. and. Mrs. N. P. Arfdel'-· --

_autb~z!~~ec.eive_new or s the!' 'j. - -{J _th rf Oyllt~r Dinner.. _ businass.......men..

irospita+;--------t-eed- -to Norfolk -Mon~ -ut-earroH-..vtll-entertaifl,the-fatmer

._- -·-~-.--WHeaa

-'---4ri·::","utiiii'::~~~~ ·~~ete~Ori,;a~s tH:~i~
Col~..n. H. Cunningham, Al1'Ct. it.. G. Rohrke, Clerk· to__sbow:J)ifL(ampus_ride covered only_'iiiliiii!l 'lseven, Well, we.H, -it "doesn't mat-, ter==he-got -there.-_-

fancy \\OTk !lIr~ Da\IS sened re-I Q .)OUX I ne (:;) of the Ongmal To\'n of
freshments ~S'lturd:l.\ day evening' Feb 10 fHlad IShale>; Wa~ne Count)', I.' ras a, 0

_~ u_roc Jersey _JJred e~;:;~al~:;d atKI~:e ~~:~ng~~n~~~~ p::~e~~~\r~~n~r~~e~~~ ~~ an~112:lr~~ ~~:,~;~:;;amU~~~t ~huee ~~:;::J(Jbe~e;r;~84t::-
John Thielen Tlm-rsda-y------tlftern"on slstlllg 'lIth the housew.Dl:k..... prImary room thIs week on accountl'llth Inlere t It 8 I:'Cr cent from
The hostess ~ened refreshments Mr and Mrs Milford John~on of of SIckness 1AJl!"lI-20th' ID21, and costs and ac-
--- ~- -_ _ ",ear Laur.el,. were callers ill the \r _ _ _ crUlng costs. ~ Sal Hom.. Talent Play (' B Nelson home Sat\lrda~ Pay Day Not So Funnv Dated at "\\'ayne --r;rebrasKat~

-. toAI n The LeglOn and Auxlhary mem ,\ daughter was born on Wednt's Sioux Falls Aq<u~Lea.dcr It ~asl28th cia) of Januan, 1922
------ ~---~----,----=--- --. __ U-:=--....:.:. _- ~---=----- __ 'g~~~-;;~~Iel~~~;~~~~>lil (II", January 25, to-~f~ and M~ bee-n a great yea'!' ---of I-HjUldat~o.n:rIH: 0 C-LewIS.-She.ri.ff....--_

To be held on farm 5% miles north of Hoskins, on eyening, Fcbruar~' 1,-'ilt the Forur----- - - - -=-.-------=:-===---~-
theatre. "The Brookdale F,u'm" is a
rural comedy-drama of fOlir at·ls,

o b



"We buy and,<;ell Liberty Bonds at market price.

'Ve write fOl'~ign drafts, good in any
countrylll11H~ YI'91'l'~---

-,. ~--We_ issue trav~eckfL_P.aY...a.b.l!L

witln.~ut ideIi~f~cntion a"!l~v~~i~~ _

Member of Federal Resen e System

DepuSl~ ~tected by the DepOSitors' GUalantee Fund

~Jt1airLB1r£JJJ__betweJ,JL1lit antLgmL __
.. - ~_ Streets.

__ OJ,lr Joc_ation is newl>.!!tyou will find us
-with the-same prompt ser-vi~e and-best

quality materials as before.

Emerson, Neb.

Wedne-sday-, Feb. 8
at 1 o'clock

I--



30x3% GUARANTEED TIRE

· - ---- - ""~.--. -

-.~~~ill~i'~E~!-\~o

Wayne, Neb.

_Sale to Begin_a.t 1:30 p. m.

Phone 220

Central Ga~age·

High Class Dur~c .. Jer
sey B~ed-SoWs·c.

-With;elhrt-thefurmthree-mi~westand two-mil'__'#~,.j~0l-I--

of Coleridge, Neb.,'

.. -Free Dinner at Noon.

- Well,! 4ave'--~-;ou-oegunI.o

t'hiD¥: ove.r 'Your spring plumb.
l-'et1~ ;You know there's~
of neccssar)r plumbing to be
done in and' around your
house. Your 'wife can tell yoU

-----17f----a--~eed...fl~

ing in the kitchen and in the
~ne-~9

lind tell us about it. --



==. ,
___ Lur£",as(3s .stored F"ee for De·

_~_ ,,~--liv.er-1l--LJJJer.lf. Desired, _
If you full~' -apprec!atc the unusumness of this im
pressive -sale, you will realize the advantages ypu
will gain by purchasing_ whUe these savings are in
effect. Those planning to start new homes in
the, spring,.-_those figuring .on replacing or, atlding to
their fUl"nishings,wilLfind,no time more appropriate
than pow-especially as this event offe_~_ so com
,prehen'sive assortments and at such great -under
pricings.

'~ ~~~O~~~~~Si:~;7e~~;;a~:J~;~-~~~~

~ ~~;e~:f.:'~i~~Wi~;:il~' ~
~~c~~:dv;~~~~~~~:~gt~U~i:Jici~'a~:1nh:hi~

'. sale, pUl"cha,ses will bc delivered without charge
..... ~thin 0. l"adlUS of 100 miles from Sioux City.

19ZZ'S ;:,upreme .t10meIUr
Offering Savings Up to Thi-rtY~three
and,One.third Per Cent and Marean Dependable
Davidson Quality Furniture For Every Need!

The extreme economy of this annual occasion is emphasiz.ed when y~u consider
for ....a...grm..Jn@.}' years the people of this community have looked'to Dav{dson's
as the leading hom"ftTtii'ffis--ner'ln-"thisvtci11ity: -Irr-ftrrnfture, more------than in----most

-a-H-¥----et-fl-e~a-b-W-1--ute--4i:-pen.clahili4,-is_th.e-first.-essentiaL___,_fQr furniture is b.Q!!.&'h1
for a life-time of serVIce: -Thro·ughout the yea.rb- D,~Yids'on's- 'furniture·'offerings 
have gained a name of bejng right-right in construction, right in design, right in
price~ ,'When ~uch furniture may be pu~chased at a genuine discount from our
own regutaI:'iuw-~s.-it-iS-!he .wisest of economy to buy now..

Our' Easy I'!JJJment Plan is
Liberal

Perhaps you are not willing to pay the full
amount of your- purcha~e just now-per
haps yOll cannot afford to. In either case,
you cannot well afford to miss this purchas- .
ing opportunity, Ior during this sale high
grade. furnitur~ will be sold for muen less

-than can be counted on later.

~?~e~~:;~~:~n~e;:~~~~~srbk~n~~
You'll find fhere's no red tape about securing this
p!"ivilege---the whole matter. will be handled quick
ly"in strictest-c-on-fidene-e-;--- -;:-

-Wi-thttttt--faH,.permit--~ t~~~e-pie-WS-
you are in need of-then if you. desire, we will
gladly ipform you about the extended plan of pay:-
ment. -

- , 1
,-

-- -'Twenty Porcelain Top Kitchen Tables
==~=l==- '<I!'1flO '.- 

(~.lig1ttly damag~d t~p~) ,

c-..,. -,'
_.~~. THE BIG STORE I

'<
..
-J

.'

FiftyYolding' Card Tables, $2.98
__~~~~~~~~oga~~ ~nis~-th~~-=l~E.; .


